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The Youngest Caver to set foot on the Botton
,(BY Kevln Mountford)

Phl1, Hel, and I set off down to Caxop 1 on the hleduesday alnLng for
the botton. After a qulck meal at Caupl, we put on our wetsuits and started for
the botton, making god speed to the Balcony, a splendid slope covered rrlth
flowstone. I.le coutinued on to Vestlaire thloklng how easy Lt was, but after that.
it began to get wetter. I{e trled to traverse out of the water but kept slipplng
ln, vastLng a lot of tlne ln the proces6. By the tiue rre reached Elmas Eal1 ve
were all soaking wet and gettlng qulte cold. Phil sald Ehat we would thtnk about.
golng to the bottom once rre reached Camp2 as rre rrere gettl,ng so cold and tlred.

The passage that we were in suddenly got bigger; it was sinilar
to the boulder slope above Canpl, but muddier with a 50 netre gorge on the left
containlng a river. I{e slipped and stumbled donn this to Canp2. Eere $e qet
one of the Yorkshire men lralklng around on his own tryltrg to keep warm. He told
us that hls mates had left hln hangJ.ng on a bolt ehange on C'ach6rs wlth hls laup
out! Ee m:naged to Pruslk back up l-n the dark, get off, and nend his lanp. He
had been at Camp2 for about three hours.

Helvya then took sone plctures of us at Canp 2, Phil vas quite
worrLed about the Yorkshlre bLoke so declded to return to Canpl. llelvyr dld
not want to go any further either 60 we started back up the Grand Canyon, vhere
l7e met two MUSS people. I asked them where theywere golng to, and they told
us they lrere ainlng for the bottom. I.lhen I asked lf I could go with them to
Ey Joy they sald "Yes', I shouted up to the others that I was trylng for the
bottom and slnce they dld not object, Eeturned to Caap 2, made some hot
chocolate and had sonethl-ng to eat. After ten mlnutes rest, lre carrled on.

At the Grand Cascade we met the Yorkshire party on their way out.
They told us that ue rsere only three pltches from the bottom. It dld not sound
very far, but it took quLte a whlle to reach Llttle Monkey vhere Tony Ganble
eras setElng up his canera to take a plcture of Tony Reynolds ascendlng. Ee
did not telI Tony Reynolds that there lIaa atr easy vay to get off the pitch, he
just 1et hiu take the hard rray so he could get a good actlon shot! Tony Reynolds
\tas not very pleased! As sooa as the pLtch was free, one of thb MUSS lads weo.t
across. I talked to Tony Reynolds aod asked hj.n lf he thought that I could make
it to the bottom. Ee looked at me, and I thought he rras going to say -No', but
he sald "Yes...But only tf you are very careful and check everythiug.' Even
though he said that, I was stiI1 scared when lt lras tny turn to Eraverse across
Llttle Monkey aad put both my'colrs-talls' plus uoy handja er on to the rope.
I{hen I got to the piteh, Ey body started to ghake, so I hung there on rny

"covsEailst and traekr for a fen seconds until I had calued down, thetr took off
Ey rcowstaLlsr on.e at a time and abseiled dorrn to Eurricane. As I got there the
IIUSS lad was just dlsappearlng over the 1ip.I uuclipped aod sat lu a draughty
corner and saited for a whl1e but could hear no shout that the rope vas free
because of the fa1L1ng sater. Eventually I declded to go dotm, and abseiled off
into the spray. At the bottom, the vlew was unbel-ievable a blg lake wlth two
waterfalls crashing into it, and you could not see the celllng. Lb then walked
down to the Pseudosiphon. My stomach was hurting and I vas qulte scared thlnklng
about how I was going to get out. It was all rlght gettlng to the bottom but aow
I was getEiag tired wlthout having had any rest for ten hours. I.Ie returned to
EurrLcane at a fast pace.

0nce I had cllnbed Eurricane and Little Monkey, I stopped being
scared as I knes I had been to the bottorn and was on my way out. I.Ie arrlved
at Carap2 at a slos pace and stopped for hot chocolate and an orange. From then
otrr I lras very tlred, and nearly fe11 asleep every time we stopped for a
rest.The other two plodded on and flnally we reached Canpl. I coul-d do nothlng
else but crawl ,.nto ny sleeping bag and go to s1eep. I sas too tired to cook
anyEhlng, but even though I was aching all over, I felt on top of Che World wlth
havlng reached the bottom. The e1lnb out could walt untll tooorrow!
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